[One stage reconstruction of larynx and cervical trachea involved by advanced thyroid carcinoma].
To investigate clinical prognosis and the one-stage methods of reconstruction for advanced thyroid carcinoma while larynx and cervical trachea involved. One-stage resection and laryngotracheal reconstruction were performed in 18 advanced thyroid carcinomas. Among them, total laryngectomy were performed in 3 cases and partial laryngectomy in the other 4 larynx-involved cases. Cervical trachea involvement were found in all 18 cases. Besides 8 shave-off of tumor, area of trachea invaded by carcinoma were removed in other 10 cases. The methods applied for the tracheal reconstruction were 1 simple suture, 3 tracheal anastomosis, 2 pedicled sternocleidomastoid myoperiosteous flap, 3 insular myocutaneous pectoralis major flap and 1 cervical flap. One patient died of cancer reoccurrence while in the hospitalization. Except for 3 cases with total laryngectomy, larynx preservation were done in 14 cases and tracheal cannula were pulled out in 8, blocked in 2 and kept carrying in 4 cases. One stage reconstruction of larynx and cervical trachea involved by advanced thyroid carcinoma is feasible and practical. Curative rate, survival time and life quality all can be improved.